# STAY-AT-HOME Virtual Homecoming

November 4 – 8, 2020 | www.xula/homecoming

## October 30-November 1

**Virtual Golf Tournament:** Play a round at your favorite home town course! Donate $60 and receive a XU Golf shirt! All proceeds benefit the Xscape-fund!

## November 4

6:30-8:30 • Class Reunion Virtual Happy Hour  
Join your classmates to reconnect, remember and reminisce.

## November 5

5:30-7:00 • Mixology Meet & Greet  
Join some of your favorite Xavier alumni “mixologists” as they teach the keys to making a great drink.

7:30-9:00 • Trivia Night: Xavier Card Revoked!  
Do you know your Xavier History? Do you know your Black History? Alumni vs. Students, Alumni vs. Alumni. Game On!

## November 6

1:00-2:00/2:00-3:00 • Gold Table Talks  
Join Xavier alumni at the table to talk about the business of medicine, career pivots, self-care, current events, and moving the HBCU movement forward. Meet us at the table and join the conversation with some of the top leaders of our time!

4:30-7:30 • Xavier Homecoming Shopping Network  
**Hosted by The Black Coffee Company**  
Data suggests that the dollar circulates in the Black community for merely six hours. African American buying power is at $1.1 Trillion; and only 2 cents on every dollar an African American spends in this country goes to black owned businesses. Join us for the XULA Online Business Expo & Shopping Experience during this year’s Homecoming. Learn about and patronize alumni owned businesses to grow the XULA economic ecosystem.

## Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Lagniappe Package - t-shirt and event links**  
- **Laissez les bon temps rouler package -event links only**  
- **Virtual walk/run**  
- **Virtual golf tournament**  
- **XAVIER Homecoming Shopping Network Vendor Fee**  
- **XAVIER Homecoming Shopping Network (event link only)**  
- **XAVIER Homecoming Shopping Network Commercial Vendor Fee**

---

Proceeds from Homecoming will be designated to Vincent’s Vault, a food pantry on campus to assist all Xavier students.

---

## Saturday, November 7

8:00-10:00 • Virtual Walk  
Join some of your favorite Xavier alumni celebrating the excellence of Xavier and encouraging physical fitness, alumni from across the country will walk for Xavier.

10:00 • National Alumni Association Board of Governors  
- All Alumni are invited to join

12:00-2:00 • Virtual Tailgate  
Join your fellow alumni as the tailgate goes virtual.

8:00-11:00 • Virtual Concert  
Let’s get ready! Join our guest DJs for a party through the decades.

## Sunday, November 8

9:00am-3:00pm • Gospel Extravaganza  
Praise is what we do! Let us remain grateful and continue to praise God in the midst of it all. Join us for Mass, a Memorial Celebration of deceased alumni, and Gospel Choir Reunion Concert you will not want to miss.

---